
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
CITY ELECTION.

An election willbe held to-day for officers
to fill vacancies about to occur, in city de-
partment", by expiration of terms. There
are but two ticket*announced >in the field—
the Republican and the combination ofWork-
ingmcu'.-i party and Democrats. The candi-
dates are :Foe Second Trustee— Jeiome C.
Davis (Hep.), Win, Minis (W. and D.); for
Chief of Police—O. C. Jackson (Hep.), Matt
Karcher (W. and D.); for City Attorney—
W. A. Anderson (Rep.), W. li. G. Keller
(W. and]).); forFire Commissioner

—
Win.

It.Jones (Rep.), Chris Weisel (W. and D.)
The poll* willbe opened as follows•
Precinct No:I—At No. 302 J Rtreet. Wm.

M. Petrie, Inspector ; George W. Ficks andF. T. Burke, Judge*,
Precinct No. 2—At the Grand Hotel, cor-

ner of Front and X streets. 4Matthew Cook,
Inspector ; Thomas F. Healy and Ed. Mar-tin, Judges.

Precinct No. 2.i—AtLeslie's saloon, corner
of Fourth and Xstreets. Benjamin Rafferty,
Inspector ;J. J. Carroll and W. D. Stalker,
Judges.

Precinct No. 3—At O.schwald's saloon, cor-
ner of Ninthand J streets. Dougald Gillis,
Inspector; B. Love and John Q. Brown,
Judge-*.

Precinct No. 3J— At the Capital Brewery,
Twelfth anil Istreet*. James McCleery,
Inspector ;K. W. Maslin and J. C. Glancey,
Judges.

Precinct No. 4—AtHoward &Sellers' gro-
cery store, corner of Eighth and M street?.
T. J. Clustie, Inspector; L.W. Farrell and
P. L.Hickman, Judges.

Precinct No. 4\—At southeast corner of
Seventeenth and Mstreets. George F.Bron-
ner, Inspector ;Edward Henckler and Rob-
ert Miller, Judges.

The polls "pen at 8 a. m. and close at sun-
down

—
0 o'clock and1minute.

Board or City Tbu'stees.— The Board of
City Tnuteei met yesterday, with all the
members present. The. Chief Engineer of the
water woiks reported that the number of gal-
lons of water pumped last.week was 9,252,-
--250. 1',..:,; Mclaughlin was allowed
thirty days Vuiger time for grading N street
fromTwenty-Oiird to Thirtieth. Itwas or-
dered that Twenty-fifth street from 11 toI
be opened. After allowing the following
bills the Board adjourned: Capital Gas
Company $1,503 05, Eli Mayo 825, Pacific
Life Insurance Company $53 70, Carrie G.
Hancock $60, P. A.Byrne §40, Samuel If
Gerrish §10. hither. Fuller&Co. 91103
Daily lice $13 82, L.T. Smith $5, Geo. I.
Lytle 510, II A. Weaver fT9 68, >.. L.
Drew &Co. 2180 DO, Geo. Scroth $12 11,8.
W. Butler $1 50, Water Works §4, Ah DanSO, Root, Neilson ft Co. 518 54, W. F.
Johnson $67 95, Central Pacific Rai'road
Company

- '• 37, Anton Koch 812 50, W.M..M.
Shearer 1221, F. T. Burke $13 50, E. F.
Woodward $82, H. S. Turton $42. James
Halpin -\u25a0 65 John Williams $34, P. Hart-
nett (112, P. Mcllale$7 75, Jacob Keiper §7,
George O. Bates &Co. Sti 55. M. Daly s33 so,
Thomas Burrs Sl7, J. Stoti $9, James Wood
?7, H. Donnelly 12 7.-., Daniel Cox 85, P.
liranni. §U2 40, Win. Turton $11.1 40, C.
McLaughiin $43 45, Genrge Jackson $470 11,
Antonio Kint: .-70 80, R. J. Merkley
5109 50, M. Enwright ?4 13, Hnntiii
Hopkins & Co. $19 15, J. W. Watt §01 75,
L. F. Bassett $157, C. 11. Kreba $78 35,
Joseph &Grribbleslo4 10.

Merchandise Rkpout.
—

The following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden March
sth and G:h : For the Central Pacific Rail-
road Company, 50 barrels petroleum oil;
Huntingdon, Hopkins & Co., 15 bundles pipe,
4 boxes hardware, 4 boxes door bells, 1barrel
glasa chimneys, 15 boxes scythes; H. S.
Crocker &Co., 1 ca«e envelopes ;H.C. Kirk
£ Co., 9 boxes, 1bale, 1bundle, 1mat drugs
and 1keg dram 1 bundle crutches :H. I!.
MeWilliam*. 1 crate machinery ; 11. Eck-
hart, 1box fishing tackle; W. 1). Comstodr,
1box furniture . Kohler & Chase, 4 organs :
Weinst>ck &Lubin, 3 bales end 3 boxes dry
good?, 1 box linen collars, 3 boxes hats;
Booth & Co., SO boxes canned cocoanuts ;
Whittier, Fuller&Co., 1box moldings ; Ad-
ams, McNeill & Co., 1 box cigars ;N. E.
White, ifolding canvas boat ;L'illingsley &
Co., 3 case* pick-handles ;S. Lipman &Co.,
1box dry food* ;C. W. Rapp & Co., 1box
crackers; A. Meister, 4 bandies timber, 2
bundles whiffl trees, 2 bundles reaches, 3
bundle iwa;*on gears, 11bunJiea wheels.

Police Cockt.—ln the Police Court yes-
terday Dan Dorm «ly, for battery, waj fined
SlO and costs; Charles Crooks, disturbing the
peace ; WilliamFleming, $10 and coats, and
SlOfor battery;- Lee Yum. for keeping an
opium den, was fined ISO and costs

—
the full

extent ot the law fur keeping an opium den;
Joseph 1... i. accused of battery, was dii-
charged fur want of prosecution"; the case
of James Benson, for an assault, wascoatinued
to the 15th ; Elizabeth A. Hirst, disturb-
ing the peace, continued to the 10th ;John
Mahoney, disturbing the peace, continued to
the 11th ; John Vinjjardt, battery, to the
IHh; Bernard Dean, grand larceny, to the
12th ;Henry Hodgkins and Jamea Stevens,
accused of visiting an opium den, were dis-
charged ;Sarah N. Lockart, disturbing the
peace, discharged ;George W. Dertnan, dis-
turbing the peace, continued to Thursday ;
Charles Woods was lined §5 and costs for dis-
turbing the peace.

Incorporation:
—

Articles of incorporation
were yesterday filedof the BodieQueen Gold
and Silver Mining Company, for operation in
Mono county, with main office at San Fran-
cisco. Directors, WilliamH. Hart. Leander
Shares, George S. Carrier, A.11. Todd and
J. L. Armstrong; all of San Francisco.
Capital stock, $1,000,000, in $10 shares.

Also, articles of incorporation of the
San Francisco Exchange Mutual Benevolent
Association, The purposes of the association
are stated to be "to secure to the families or
dependents of its members such iiecuniary
benefits and aid in mich sums and at such
times as may be provided by its by-law?."
Directors, Charles Clayton, A. Gerberding,
Frank Dalton and Duane Ballard, San
Francisco ;W. H. Yates, Austin Sperry and
William I>. English, of Oakland. No capital
stock.

SURPRISE Parties.— evening, the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the marriage

of Mr.and Mrs. Amos Agnes, about fifty

friends unexpectedly paid them a vi.-it at

their residence, &13 G street, and spent the
evening in a pleasant ,manner. The same
evening about h'ftv couple* assembled at the
residence ofM.O'Meara, on 3 street, from
which place they went to Father Mathew
Hall,and spent the evening iadancing. *v

Personal.— Among the passengers to ar-

rive from the East to-day are Mrs. Mary

Dale ami William Dale, sister-in-law and
nephew of Richard Dale of this city. They
reside in Enpland. E. J. Lockwoodof the
Marysvilie Appral was iv the city yesterday,
as was also J.E. Crooks of Benicia.

Commissioners of Deeds.— The Governor
has appointed Richard M.;Bruno, Commis-
sioner of Deeds for the State of California,

to reside at the city of New York.;» Abo.
Matthew Henry :Jacob*, 'Commissioner •" of
Deeds to represent this State, withresidence
at London. England. -

T" \u25a0 -.'.vif-;.

Fink Art.—We lAve examined the fine

exhibit of paintings at 514 J street and think

thorn far snperior to anything of the kind

that has been seen iv this city. Parties wiah-
iug to adorn their boines#rill do well to ex-

»mire this collection carefully and attend the

auction Wednesday evening March 10th.

THE LAMBLETT MURDER CASE.

Inthe Superior Court, before* Judge R. C. j
| Clark, the trialof the case of the People vs.
Francois Lamblett was commenced yester- |

I day and occupied the day until 5o'clock in \u25a0

afternoon, when the further hearing* of the
case was continued until 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. The prosecution is represented by ex-

District Attorney George A.Blanchard and

District Attorney Henry L. Buckley, and
the defense by Henry Edgerton, . W.iC.
Crosette and A.P. Catlin. The first witness
called for the prosecution was :-v

"~

rBJUcz ii. mette,
Who testified in substance as follows:.My j
name fa Frank 11. Mette :age 12 year- : on
the night of the murder, August 10, 1879. i
resided with my grandfather, the dtfendant,
and my grandmother, the deceased, in the
village of Folsom ;between 8 and y o'clock
that evening Iretired to bed in the littleroom adjoining the kitchen ; deceased re-
mained up peeling peaches ; "about 9:30o'clock, and whileIwas half asleep, defendant
came home, andIEaid tohim,'"Halloa, grand- .
pa ;" and be taid, "Good morning, Frank."
Ithen fell asleep and was awakened about I
12$ o'clock by hearing defendant and de-
ceased crying "murder," several times,
which cries appeared to issue from the bed-
room where taey both slept;Ithen thought
1 heard Eomebody junking through their
bedroom window, and the blinds of that win-
dow flew back against the tide of the house,
and 1heard defendant running and shouting
1'murder; " 1 heard deceased say several
times, "Here, Ruby" (meaning the little
dog inher room) "tick'em." 1said :"What,
is the matter, grandma," and deceased re-
plied, "lamadying; jump out of the win-
dow and save yourself." Then 1 heard the
deceased fall as if against a window in her
room;li^ht awayIopened my bedroom win-
dow and jumped out and ran through the
back* gate toward the Central Hotel, and
overtook defendant near foot-bridge ;he
continued to run and cry "murder," aud I
followed, and when we reached the Central
Hotel some persons met defendant and asked
him what was the matter ; Idid
not bear what his reply was, bat. I
saw him liftup his shirt and chow the blood
on l.is leg; all he had on was bis white shirt ;

"he told me to run down to the drying estab-
lishment and obtain help ;Iwent and re-
mained there allnight, as Iwas afraid to re-
turn to the house, andIhad no clothing on
except a shirt; defendant kept three dogs ;
that eight the large, savage dog was loose in
the yard, and one of the email dogs was in
my rooia, and the other in the dining-room ;
Ididnot hear the large dog bark, but both
small dogs were barking when Ifirst heard
the cry of murder ;about two years ago de-
fendant had a dagger, but bince that time I
have not seen it.

ALKXAh'DEII StILBOY

Was called as a witness and testified insub-
stance : InFolsom, on the night of the 16th
of August, 1879, between twelve and one
o'clock, Iheard cries of distress coming from
the direction of the Central Hotel. Iwent
over there and found defendant, Lamblett,
withonly his shirt on, also Mr. Brophy and
Mr.Shead ;they were standing in the street
near the water-trough at the Central Hotel;
Lamblett then told me that his wife was
murdered, but Cy whom he said he did not
know ;the party then started forLamblett's
house Lambletl's shirt was very bloody
from under his arms down;we all started !

for Lamblett's house and entered the yard j
through the back gate, which is the usual
way of entrance. When we arrived at the

'
side window of the room in which the body
of the deceased was found we.could hear .
some one groaning inside. Lamblett . said, <"

She's not dead yet ;Ican hear her."
-

We i
could not gain an entrance to the house, I
because all the doors were locked. Lamb-
lett led us •to an open window in the
southerly side of the house where he entered \
and opened the front door for our admission.
We walked through the room where the body
of deceased (Mrs. Lamblett) was found. She
was lying on the floor with her head toward
the window and her feet a little inclined '<
toward the kitchen. The floor was covered
with thick blood and she was stillalive and i

moaning. Defendant requested us to pick '
her up and lay her on the lounge. Ifound
all doors of egress from the house fastened,
and noticing a hole in the lattice-work about
one foot square, Iasked defendant ifithad ]
been njade before that night, and he said no,
and it was there where the murderers must :

have pot through. Upon suggestion being '
rna'lp,.defendant requested Mr.Shead to call ]

in Mrs. Lizzie .Tamos to render assistance to
deceased. Soon after Dr.Rhodes and other

'

parties came into the house.
Dennis Rhodes and Mr.Shead were sworn j

and testified in corroboration of the state-
ments of the last witness.

DR. C. E. RHODES

Testified that he wai called to dress the
wouudi?, and knew the cause of her death ;
the wounds o:i the person of the deceased,
also those of the defendant, could have been
m.'idu with a dagger ;a dagger had been
shown to him aj one fouud in Lamblett's

; the dagger bore indications of hav-
ing bu- i sharpened recently, and upon it
were what might have been either blood spots
•r ru-t.

Ellen Gable was next sworn, and testified
substantially as follows: About '.) o'clock on
the night mentioned, Isaw defendant in his
barber-shop sharpening a dirk-knife, which
he put in his pantaloons pocket ; he walked
past me soon afterward?, going towards home,
with his coat-collar turned up, his hut
slouched, and without speaking as he usually
did. Next day when Feltim and Long came
tobis house and asked for his knife, he urst
denied having one ;but when they insisted
that he did, he told them it was ia his panta-
loons pocket behind the door. They searched
there . nd found the dirkinhis pocket.

The Court then adjourned until 10 o'clock
thi-jmorning,when the hearing of testimony
willbe resumed. There are several other
witnesses to be examined, awl the case will
not be ready for argument before this even-
ing. . .;

Music Recital.
—

At Hammer's Chicker-
ing warerooms last evening a music recital
was given under 'the auspices of the Conserv-
atory of Music, conducted by Mrs. Abbie
Cheney and J. V. Cheney. There was in

attendance a very large audience
—

greater
than the music-room could accommodate

—
Mid a large number were unable to obtain
seats. The programme embraced selections
tor the piano and a vocal duet, as follows:
Duet, Ketterer. by Misses Louisa Coolut and
Alice Egl; Fantasia, jMozart, by Miss
Kreuzberger ; Fantasia, Haydn, by Miss
Frankia Stevens ; vocal duo from Men-
delssohn, by Mrs. E. B. Mott, soprano,
Mrs. G.W. Goilley, contralto, J. V.Cheney,
accompanist; Marohe Orientale, Ketterer,
by Miss I.'\u25a0jii=;i Ooolet ;duo. Gounod, on two
pianos, by Misses Evans and Kreuzeberger ;
quartet, Rossini, on two pianos, by Misses
Evans, Wait, Ooolot and LillieWilcox.!The
next number was pet for Mrs. W. "G.
Williams, but the being :ill," Mr. and |Mrs.
Cheney gave instead a duet on piano and or-
gan, in two divisions, Nocturne (E flat ma-
jor] by Chopin, and Nocturne, by Field.
Piano solo by Miss Bessie Wilcox, she giving
a polonaise, by Chopin, and "Fingertwist,"
by Emery. The programme concluded with
a duet, by Goria,played by Misses Wait and
Wilcox.. Between the first and second parts
of the programme J. T. Griffitts came to the
rostrum and, in behalf of the pupils of the
conservatory taking part during the evening,
read and . |>esented to Mrs. Cheney a
complimentary addreas'and acknowledgment
of her labors in their behalf and inadvance-
ment of the music art, to which Mr. Cheney,
in behalf of his wife, made due response.
The evening's entertainment proved very
agreeable to the audience. The selections
were all choice and the recital was in several
respects superior to those given heretofore.
Some of the numbers were given in an 'ex-
ceptionally spirited and feeling manner, and
with an appreciation of the sentiments of the
themes treated. Several of the ladies taking
part were the recipients offloraltributes from
admiring friends., \&gjg&&

Fusion Mass Meeting.—The Working-
men and the Democrats met at the Metro-
politan Theatre last evening, for the purpose
of ratifying their party nominations. The
meeting was called to crcter by Matt. F.
.Tohnspn, who announced George B. Dean as
President, and as Vice-Presidents : E.
Greer, Thomas Hague, Z. T. Coiv-
drey, Ferdinand Woodward, D. E. Alex-
ander, G. W. Carey, H. L. Buckley, -T. I).
Jost. G. G. Tvrrell, D. J. Considine, B. F.
Stewart, K.Klebitz,P. J. Hopper, J. W.
Willeni, WilliamMeLautihiin, Thomas Gui-
nean, J. D. Pike, E. Lund, K. Murphy.

ISecretaries, J. W. McCurdy, B. J. R»fferty.
!Tha n.peticfr was addressed by William
(Minis, W. H. G. Keller. Matt. Karcher,
! Chrfe Weisei, Senator Eno?, Senator Conger,

and T. J. Clunie.
Tradk-Marks.— J. R. Brodie&Co., of San

Francisco, have filed claim to trade-mark for"
Brodie's Wonderful Rheumatic and Neural-

gia Cure" and" The Sufferer's Read/ReHef."
Also, Lynde & Houjrh, of the same place,
have filed claim to trade-mark for

"
Georges

Extra Codfish," accompanied by the Bymbol
of an anchor, or the word "Extra," and the
symbol to be used as a brand upon other
kinds of fi«h.

Just Received
—Twenty cases of Gilman's

Eureka tap-sole Calf Boots at th? Red House ;
$4 50 ;warranted

Fixe Art Exhibition' at 514 J street.
Auction March 10th, Wednesday.

CAPITOL NOTES.

;The subject of normal schools is just now
\u25a0 one of livelyinterest about the Capitol, and it
wouldbe difficult to mention a

"
town in

'
the'

northern or southern portionof the State, as
wellas some not so remote, that has not an ad-
vocate or committee pressing its claims to an
array of

"special advantages "
and peculiar

adaptabilities for a normal school, and which
give to each a pressing, overshadowing rea-
-808 for its consideration above all others in
the field. Yesterday .a" five-column, half
newspaper circular was ' found

-
upon each

mcrnbei'd desk, with a conspicuous heading
!of "Rea*OM why there should be three nor-
jmal schools in the State ;and further reasons
why the one in the northern part should

{he located in:Reading, '- Shasta oounty."
Itpurports to be issued by •*

C. C. Bush, J.
N. Caappell and W. A. Smith, Citizens'
Committee," and is composed of four columns
of favorable extracts from papers located in
Shasta, Trinity, Siskiyou and Modoc coun-
ties, and a column address to the Legislature
representing Ithe establishment of Isuch a

jschool in that section to be a necessity, and
I "that to secure its benefits to the greatest'
numbtr in the northern part of the State, and
to secure the greatest benefit by the location
of such a school, that itshould be located at
Reading, Shasta county." The reasons urged
are the centrality oft the place, saving of ex-
pense in travel, and economy that can bo ex-
ercised in dres3 as compared with that of
Bending- children to San Jose orsome other cen-
tral part of the State, as the quality and
quantity of dress necessary for them to ap-
pear on an equality with those whom they
wouldmeet is expensive and useless at home.
While , there is a unanimous sentiment in
favor ot the necessity for an appropriation
for rebuilding at San Jose, the gee eral plan
of all other localities desiring to obtain ap-
propriations for establishing branch Normal
Schools aprcars tobe to withhold their sup-
port from any bill in favor of San Jose that
does not at the same time grant the amounts
required for their several points, and as there
are a large number in the Legislatnrs who do
not favor more than one Normal School in
the State, and think the State should not hi
called upon to maintain more than one, the
probability is that through the conflict of
interests, should they be persisted in, there
may be bo appropriations made for any. and
an end may possibly be reached to this State
educational institution. "\u25a0 '.

The number of spectators about the Legis-
lature yesterday was much smaller than
usual, but consideration of the revenue bill
in the Senate to-day will no doubt again in-
sure a large attendance. • !

BRIEF REFERENCE.
T. 11. Goodman, General Passenger and

Ticket Agent at San Francisco, and John
Talbot, Ticket Agent in this city, have re-
ceived letters inquiring as tothe whereabouts
of William and Robert Marsh, of Sheffield,
England, who have been residents of Sacra-
mento and Tulare counties. Anyone knowing
where they are should report the knowledge.

At the meeting of the Young Folks' Lit-
erary Society last evening Mr. Norton sub-
mitted the critic's report, Messrs. Myers,
Aubertus and Dillabough gave readings, Mr.
Norton read an essay, Miss Bulbro read and
Miss Cummings sang.

Local officer Thorpe yesterday arrested a
man named Tom Scott, who was trying to
sell an overcoat believed to have been stolen.
The overcoat is of a gray color and can be
fouud at the police office.

Twelve car loads of emigrants left San
Francisco last night for the East. Several
cars will be filled here, and one earful will
come down the Oregon route and be joined to
the train. : - •

In the Superior Court .yesterday Stewart
McKay, a native of Nova Scotia, was ad-
mitted to citizenship on the testimony of A.
M. Walker and L.D.Burt..Saturday evening the residence of John
Brendel, at Sixth and H street?, waa. bur-
glarized and $12 00 in coin taken.

Two tramps have again robbed the tinker
of Washington, this time securing twenty
cents.

Sacramento river 12 feet 2 inches.

Rejoiciko
—

Oakland Republicans to

Sacramento Republicans.— There was much
rejoicing and hilarity in public places and
on the streets last iii^'ht on the announce-
ment that the Republicans of Oakland had
sent greeting to the Republicans of Sacra-
mento. The followingis the dispatch: "Oak-
land, March 8th

—
Bepabli«ain of Oak-

land send greeting to the Republicans of Sac-
ramento. \\*u have met all of the enemies
of the Republican party inOakland and have
annihilated them. We hope the Republicans
of Sacramento will do likewise to-morrow.
Oakland opened the Presidential campaign of
18S0 with a rousing Republican majority.
The entire ticket is elected. Republican City
Committee. Thoman Eagau, Chairman pro
tern. J. E. Johnson, Secretary."

Glass Broken.
—

While aboy was passing
inat the east door of the Capitol yesterday a

door on the north side of the building was
opened, which produced such a current
through the ball from the strong windblow-'
ing that the east door was closed with such
force that the entire heavy plate i;lasj in the
door —

30x120 inches
—

was broken out
and fell into fragments upon the granite
steps outside. The State Printer's messenger
had just driven up to the door and the crash
frightened the horse and came near produc-
ing a runaway, which was prevented by the
alertness of the driver.

ISSUBAKCE Company Election*.
—

The Di-
rectors of the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance
Company held theirannual meeting last even-
ing. John H. Carroll, late President of the
company, declined the Domination for the
Presidency of the company on the ground
of urgent private business. Geo. A.Moore,
late Vice-President of the company, was
then nominated and elected President, Dr.

IW. R. Cluness was elected 'Vice-President
and E. C. Mott, Jr., Secretary of the com-
pany.

The Storm.
—

Yesterday morning early the
weather was pleasant and bright, but at
0 o'clock clouds had arisen and a light shower
fell, but by 10 o'clock a north wind mi
blowing, which increased in fierceness and
velocity all day, and at midnight was severe,
indeed. Ou the mountains nosnow was fall-
ing, but a wildstorm was raging. No dam-
age has been done in this city by the wind.
Itis hoped that a change in the direction of
the breeze willbring a rain. •'-... \u25a0

Grand Army Camp Fire.—Stunner Post,
G. A. R., held a camp fire and social re-
union at their hall on Sixth street last even-
ing, which was largely attended/Many of
the members of the Native Sons of the Gold-
en West were present by invitation. Anum-
ber of addresses were made, stories told, and
many pleasant reminiscences of soldier-life
repeated. Anabundance of lunch had been
provided, :and the

'
occasion was indeed a

pleasant one.

Codbt Seal.— The Superior Court of Tu-
olumne county has adopted a seal with cen-

tralrelief consisting of a rugged range of high
mountains with rising sun appearing over
their tops, and a couple of miners in the fore-
ground, at the base of the mountains, con-
structing a flume.

- . \u25a0

A Broken Neck.— Sunday evening Mrs.
Johanna Gibbs, aged GO years, fellfrom the bal-
cony at the southeast corner of Seventh and
Lstreets, and broke her neck. Coroner Ver-
milya held an inquest last evening, and a ver-
dict inaccordance with the abuve statement
was made.

Auction Sales.
—

D. J. Simmons, on Fri-
day, March 12th, at 11 o'clock, willsell the
lodgtne-house at 612 X street Bell &Co.,
at 10:30 a. m ,at the residence of Mrs. Ham-
ilton, Sixteenth street, between Q and R, a
lotof household goods and furniture.

Political Cards.
—O. C. Jackson pub-

lishes a card elsewhere warning voters against
attacks he believes will be made a>*Mnst him
this morning, and sets forth some facts relat-
ing to it,and adds also a card from J. H.
Duffy concerning the Dowd case.

Business Houses Closiko.
—Anumber of

j leading firu.s publish a card announcing that
their places of busiuess willclose at 1p. M.
to-day, "on account of the importance of to-
day's election to all lovers of law and order."

Philharmonic Cosceut.— At the Congre-
gational Church to morrow evening the
Philharmonic Society will give its second
subscription concert. A very interesting
musical programme willbe presented.

Astlum Trustees. —
The Governor has ap-

ipointed Benjamin Shurtkff, of >"apa, and N.
iD. Rideout, of Mary*vil!e, Trustees of the
iNapa State Asylum for the lusane, vice Van
jBroer and

—
Boggs, terms expired.

Arrests.— The following arrests wiremade
yesterday :LuciyiFaure, fjrbattery, by of-
ficer Dolan ;Morris Whalen, drunk, by offi-
cer EWred : Jane Mahoney, disturbing the
peace, by officer Frazee.

Sureties ArPEOVED.— The Governor hag

approved the bond of Wiliiam A. Phillips, as

State Harbor Commissioner, in the sum of
$50,000, with W. T. Garratt and M.Heller
as sureties,

TELEGRAPHIC.
LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES TO THE RECORP-

I.NION.

THE MONGOLIANS IS IHE EAST,

Message from the Pres;dent in Regard to
the Interoceanic Canal.

FASSE.VUEKS (OIIIM. WEST BY KAIL.

A Volcano In Action near Brown's Park,
Wyoming1.

MISCELLANEOUS FOKEIGN KEWS ITEMS.

Prospect of tie Laws Ajaiasi tne Jesuits
Being Vigorously Enforced in France.

F.lc Etr .Etc.

DOHESTIC ; XEWS.
.\u25a0;'\u25a0.: \u25a0 . '

——
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'.\u25a0 \u25a0" \u25a0

The Inttroccnnlc. Canal Slrssase from
•-the President. ";

\u25a0Washington, March Bth.— Senate to-
day received a message from the President, in
response to a resolution calling for the corre-
spondence respecting the Ibhip canal. lie
Bays: :.-/v-::>- •\u25a0 .

1 deem it proper to state briefly my opinion as to
the policy rlthe United States, with respect to the
construction (f the intcroceanic canal by any route
across the American Isthmus. The policy of this
country is a -aiiai under American control. The
United States cannot consent to the surrender of
this control to ii'iyEuropean poner, or to any com-
bination ' of European powers.

- If the
-
existing^

treaties between us and other nations, or ifthe
rights of sovereignty of property ifother nations
stand in tt:c way of \u25a0 this policy— contingency
which is . not • appr<.heuded

—
\ steps

should be taken by just and liberal negotia-
tions to promote, and establish the Amer-
ican policy on

'
tins subject, consistently

with the rights of the nation to be affected by it
The capital invested by corporations Of citizens of
other countries in such an enterprise must ina gneat
degree look for protection to one or more of the
great powers of the worlJ. NoEuropean power can
intervene \u25a0 for such protection wi'hout adopting
measures on this Continent which the United States
would deem wholly inodinissable Ifthe protect on
of the United States is relied upon, the United States
must exercise such control as will enable this coun-
tryto protect its national interests and maintain the
protection of those whose private capital is embark
in the work. Aninteroceaniccanxl across the Ameri-
can Isthmus will essentially change the geoxraph-
ical relations between the Atlantic and Pacific coast
of the United State*, ami between the United States
and the rest of the world. It will be a great
oceanic thoroughfare Ibetween oar Atlantic and
Pacific shores, and virtually part of the const line of
the United States. Our merely commercial interest
is greater than that of all other countries, while its
relations to our' pjwer and prosperity as a
nation,* to our menus '.'' * defense, our uni y,
peace and safety, are matters of *paramount
cons deration to the people of the United States.
No other great power would, under similar circum-
stances, fail to assert a rightful control over the
work, so closely and vitally affecting its interest
and welfare. Without urging further the grounds
of my opinion, 1repeat, in conclusion, that itis the
right and duty of the United States to assert and
maintain such supervision and authority over any
interoceanic canal across the Isthmus that connects
North and South America as will protect our
national interests. This, Iam quite sure, will be
found not only compatible with, but promotive of,
the widest and most permanent advantage to com-
merce and civilization. - ,

THE CLAIMS OF THE raiTED STATES.

New York,March Bth.—Aspecial London
cable has the following: The Standard this
morning, referring to the United States'
claim fora preponderating influence in the
Panama Canal, says : This pretension the
BritishGovernment is bound to watch, and,
ifnecessary, to resist. No more at Panama
than at Suez can the preponderating influence
of another Power be allowed to lay hands on
the trade of England.

The Chinese Question at the Bast. '

Chicago, March Bth.
—

The Journal's New
York special says : Inthe matter of the use
of troops to protect the Chinese inCalifornia,
President Hayes is understood to hold that
Jhe posse comitattis lawprecludes such inter-
ference unless assistauee is asked by the Ex-
ecutive of California, who isbound to observe
the treaty, which is part of the supreme law.

Nothing is known at the Chinese Legation
of a delegation from the Six Chinese Compa-
nies being on the way, and there have been no
requests made by the Legation in behalf of
those companies.

Hostility to the Chinese coming innumbers
i* beia? manifested. Those coming JCu.it are
now said to be under contract to take the
places of striking laundresses inTroy and else-
where. . .-

"

Reported Rich Mineral Discoveries
—

". Active Volcano.
Cheyesne, March Bth.— Considerable ex-

citement prevails here over the reported val-
uable mineral discoveries near Rawhide
Buttes, which are about 140 miles north of
Cheyenne. Kecei.t assays made in Denver
of the surfaca rock are said to average 125
ounces in silver and $8 ingold per ton. A
regular stampede to the new discoveries on
the part of. those who can secure transporta-
tion is now progressing.

The last number of th« Rocky Mountain
Courier, of GreJn River, Wyoming, Ifivej an
account of an active volcano near Brown's
Park. The crater is five feet in diameter,
emitting a sulphurous smoke. No lava yet.
The snow in the vicinity is melted from the
heat of the volcano.

Westwnrd-Bouiid I'a »ri:Lors.

Omaha,
'
March Bth.

—
The following

through passengers wer» on to day's train,•
leaving at 12:15 p. M. to arrive in Sacra-
mento March 12th :\u25a0 W. 11. Robertson, New
Zealand; William Barnes, Nashua, N. II.;
Alona. and Mine. Cloid, Paris ;T. J. Carey,
New York; J. 8. McCue, Mrs. W. C.
llaiSton, Sau Francisco ;J. K.Morrison, St.
Paul, Minn.; Andrew J. Campbell, Philadel-
phia ;James W. Morey, Baltimore ;T. W.
Anderson, Pitlsburg.

Forty through emigrants left on Saturday
night's emigrant train, to arrive in.Sacra-
mento March 14th, and 29 last night, to ar-
riveMarch 15th.

: Fort's Coinage Kill.
Washington, March Bth.— Hou3e

Committee ou Coinage agreed to report fav-
orably Fort's billto provide for the exchange
of trade dollars for legal tender silverdollars. \u25a0

Aproviso was added that the Secretary of
the Treasury .-'mil cause to be exchanged at
the Treasury and at all Sub-Treasuries legal
tender silver dollars at par, and s-hnll recoin
trade dollars into lejfal tender dollars and
stop the further coinage of trade dollars ;
provided the\u25a0amount bo redeemed and coined
into le,,rsil tender dollars shall not interfere
with the iiiiiihnumnow authorized by law.
Tiic -Telcsrapli :War— Property Itrsiforrd

to Its Owners.
New York, March Bth.— President Chan-

dler, of the Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph
Company, lias issued the following: ;

"
Our

property on the Union Paoific Railway hav-
ing been restored tons by order of the United
States Courts, our connections jhave been re-
established and business willbe accepted tor
all point;) on that railroad as heretofore."

Pleaded Guilty.
HATtBISBURG, March Bth.

—
Several persons

concerned in the legislative .bribery, cases
pleaded guilty to-day. ;

~
; • '\u25a0

:\u25a0 Jicw Verk Stock Market. .^;New York, March Bth.—Stock were buoy-
ant to-day, and if?s higher. Telegraph
stock was strong/ There was a general reac-
tion toward the close. Itis stated that the
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad will be taken
out of the bands of the Receiver.

\u25a0

'?i
'
•>

*'
failed or Passaxe. \u25a0 :

Richmond (Va.), March Bth.—-The Senate
refused to pas9the Riddleberger debt billover
the veto of the Governorjby ayes 19, noes 10;
not the necessary two-thirds. _
Louisiana Democratic

'
State Convention.-' New Orleans, March
"
Bth.—The

'
Demo-

cratic State Convention is called for April
12th, to select delegates to Cincinnati. •.

FOKEItiN .\KW».

Anti-Je»uU Law*.
*

.
IPabis, March Bth.—Should :Article 7 not

be voted on in the Senate all the laws against
Jesuits are likely to be put in force with the
utmost possible vigor.;1,

-
. -.

\u25a0-\u25a0' Reported BrpaUeV
:London, March Bth.—A Cabul

'
dispatch

says :that Abdul ;Rahman ;Khan •has been
repulsed. >l.v ;r- .
The Intcrorennle Canal Project—Worth-

.,;,V;I<••-• Concession. \u25a0:'-_. .'
Panama, .March Bth.—The arrival-in

Managua is announced of J. Tomarde Franco,
who is proclaimed a jbearer of an important
proposition from General Grant and Admiral
Ammen, lookingito obtaining.a

'
concession

from the Government jof Nicaragua. :.The
Gattia Officialstates that O. G. Menocal is
expected early to treat on canal matters, and
says' :.:: We know jit is )now a fact that a
respectable company of American capitalists
andiFrench Ibankers, {among which figures
the name of Rothschild, and which willbe
presided jover by IGeneral Grant |and |Ad-
miralAmmen, willbe organized ;as soon las
the concession which jrillbe asked from 1this
Government is obtained, with which object,
and with the proper power of a civilengineer
ofthe United 'States. Or G. Menocal will ar-
rive by the first steamer." The Nicaragua
papers generally denounce De sl^sep's visit
to the Isthmus as a part of a scheme of hum-
brig, in the

'
interest ,of i»4 French company,

and await with anxiety theIarrival of •Meao-.
cal.

IE^.The Ctarand Herald says of the story that
United .Stat?B war vessels have been ordered
to Panama to formally take pOMMtton of
Borne ttrritory on the coast of Chiriqui :
"The territory in question is supposed to be
comprised ina BondittouiKnnt made to one
Thompson by the Panama Government some
twenty-five years ago, but as the conditions j
of the yrant weie never carried out by
Thompson or his associates the concession has
long since fallen through."

MISt'ELI.A.MCOrS.

The adhesion of Catholic Bishops in the
UnitedStates tothe Pops'* encyclical rela-
tive to the philosophy of ,Saint Thomas
Aquinas has been delivered to tilbPore. '•; i

Tnc municipality of Paris . willIpresent
IVfe*so# Norclpnskjold, the Swedish Arctic
explorer, with a gold medal.,' •:

-
\u25a0

Being' interviewed on the subject at Fort
Wayne, Ind., Air*. Hicks-Lord denies that
she is going. to marry Charles O'Conor.
She is fond of him as a lawyer, nothing
more. :

An explosion in the artillery barracks at
Santiago, Chile, killed 24- persons and de-
stroyed a portion of the buildings used for
the manufacture of shells, etc.

'
Several per-

sons are minsinff.' , \u25a0 :
- -

''
Inthe case of Clarke, Election

'
Judcre in

Cincinnati, involving the conatftutionality of
the Federal election laws, the United States
Supreme .Court ufHrin3 that the lawis con-
stitutional, and orders the prisoner remanded
to the custody of the United State* Marshal.
Justice Field read a dissenting opinion.

The \u25a0 strike at the Homonie Mills, Cohoes,
New York, has terminated, the men receiv-
ingiten per cent, advance and an extension

lof the dinner hour. \u25a0, ,:;; -\u25a0 •".>•':;\u25a0?;.* \u25a0.•;;

In the English House of Commons yester-
day the Chancellor of the Exchequer stated
that the Queen had been advised to dissolve
Parliament at Easter. «\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

- -
\u25a0:•

\u25a0 Bills were presented in both houses of
Congress yesterday to confirm the Stratton j
survey of the Pueblo of San Francisco. .

Julius Beer, proprietor of the London
Sunday Vintner, is dead. .

Saturday's rise in the price of silver at
London was in v.i sequence of a telegram
from Calcutta and Hongkong giving advices :
of an advance of a farthing in the rates of
exchange. \u25a0

The Britishship Isabella, from Pensacola
forDublin, has been abandoned at sea water-
logged. Eight of the crew have been landed
at St.' Michael's. The rest were drowned.

CONGRESSIONAL.
\ :^^\u25a0

[SPECIAL BY TKLEOUAPH TO TUB KKCORD-IMON.]

Senate'
Washington, March Bth.

—
The Vice-President pre-

sented a memorial of the Trustees of tiie Peabody
Educational Fund, reconi ii-iidi g legislation to aid
in the education oi colored children. Referred.
, Sir. Kirkwood submitted a resolution instructing
the Secretary of the Treasury to communicate to the
Senate a statement of the amount of money ex-
pended by the United Suites for all purposes neces-
sarily (rrowing out of the late war;specifying the
amount paid on the principal of the public debt
thereby incurred, the amount of interest paid on
such debt foreach jear, the amount paid for pen-
sions, including arrears, and the amount paid sol-
diers and suilois of the war

—
information to be

brought down to January 1,1830. Adopted. ,

House.
Washington, March Bth.—The Speaker announced

the new rules operative to-day, and called on the
States for bills, etc., beginning with Alabama.

-
]

Sanford introduced a bill to reduce the tariff on
certain articles, which ho desired to have referred to
the Committee on Revision of Laws.

The Speaker said a vote should first be taken on
reference to that committee, then to a special com-
mittee, and then if these motions were voted down
the House could refer itto any other committee.

Morrison moved to refer the bill to the Committee
of the Whole. Debate followed as to the dutyof the
Speaker inregard to the reference of bills, Wood
and Kobepon holdin? that it was his duty to state
under the rules to which committee-it should be re-
ferred, and that reference could only be chanced by
suspension of the rules.

Cox, Baskill add Morrison held that the majority
of the House had aright to send the bill to any com-
mittee itchooses.
! The vote on sending the bill to the Committee on
Ways and Meatis resulted- 143 ;noes, 88. -

King tilured, by unanimous c mscnt, the Inter-
oceanic Canal Committee's resolutions rratfirm-
ing the Monroe doctrine.

- They lie over to be called
up at any time.

*The
'
Election rommitrei unanimously (except

Weaver) reported that Siemens is entitled to tho
\u25a0eat from the second Arkansas district.

Weaver believed the scat vacant.
Hunter presented the President's canal message.

Referred to the luteroceauiu Canal Committee.
Adjourned. -__^

THE DEBRIS QUESTION
— RESOLUTIONS

OF WHEATLAND GRANGE.

At a meeting of Whcatland Grange, No.
2»0, held at their hall March G, 1880, the fol-*
lowing preamble and resolutions were unan-
imously adopted :

'
\Vii:.:;i...-. We, the members of Wheatliuid Orange

are in tit-(jre:vles* decree menacod by the encroach-
merits of tbo hydraulic miner; And whereas, many
of us are at the present time suffering from tlio de-
posit of mining debris upon our farming lands :and
til thermbre many ofour earlest settlers have been
compelled to abandon their farms, which are at the
present time covered 'witha deposit of «ht'keng of
from five to fifteen feet indepth ;and where. the
lon£-cuntinucd action of the mines ha1 tosuch a de-

-1(tree Slled up our rivers as to render leveeing a very
;insecure .and expensive undertaking, and also to
make itevident that, the time Ins 'arrived when hy-
draulic miningmust cease or that some plan must
be devised whereby the debris from the hyt'raHlic
mines must bu retained in the mountains; and
whereas, we are in no greater degree benefited by
the product of hydraulic mining than are the resi-
dents of the more distant parts of the State ;and
whereas, hydraulic mining 13 a State interest of
such magnitude, and isheld by our representatives
to be e-1-oxtiMnivo inIts pecuniary or financial re-
sults with the boundaries of the State

—
yes. with

the boundaries of the United States ;and, whereas,
itin the purpose of the present Legislature to inau-
gurate works to practically test the theory of dam-
mini; the hydraulic debris in the river canyons, and
of sluicing out river channels where the riven are
now flowiiiLT on an elevation of from six to thirty
feet, higher than their original banks, and Rome
feet above the lateral hig-'.ilands of the original bot-
toms; therefore, \u25a0

-
.\u25a0\u25a0 ; . •

Jletolvtd, That th-> time has arrived that the
State carries the conviction that in justice to our
petition in the future, as well as in the past, that
she must come to tl;e liefof a community which
has suffered so much, and without help from any
source whatever.

/.'-'.-\u25a0' Ivtd, 1hat weare in favor of the necessary
leg^slat on to procoo Ito demonstrate that the deb
ris can be held in the mountain gorges ;demand-
ing tliat the State make the necessary appropria-
tions for the same. . \u25a0

C.K.DAM,Mister.
I.W. llltfaksr, Secretary-

Visatri Boat Cn'ii.—The Visatri r.>nt
Cliib will[live ifs first invitation marine
party nt the TivoliHouse next Friday even-
ing. Cars willleave the depot at 8:30 P. M.

J. F. OnfrKß'a OldBpOBBOS.— -This cele-
brated 'Whisky is for sale by all firet-clas:
clni!j£;Ut3 and grocers.

"
Trade

—
Stai

withina Shield. \u25a0 . :
*

Br.WARE of nil imitations inRock &Rye
Geo. W. Chealey, s-"le ajrent.
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ADVERTISEMENT JBEKTIOH.

rhilbarmonic Society March 10th.
Vesatri Boat Club Friday evening.
Clost of business houses to-day. \u25a0

British llutual and Benefit Society to-uig-ht.
Wanted— Asolicitor for portrait studio..
Concord Lodge, F. and A. M.,to-night.
Mexican War Vetorans— Quarterly meeting IClh.
Important card? from O. C. Jackson and J. H.

Duffy.
Sacramento Light Artillery.

Auctions.
D. J. Simmons &Co.—Two pieces cfproperty.
Bell* Cu. ;

Business Advertisements.
Steinway &Sons' Pianos— A.Ileyman, sole agent.
$850 lotforsale. . :\u25a0

For Sale— Oriental Hotel and stables.
Jlultip^injcopying pads.

Two-horec wa^on stolen.
J. Frank Clark, unitrukcr.
Adams, ii.-Ntill&Co.

LINDLEY & CO.,
importer g,

. :V. . AGJUTS TOR

\u25a0 . .-..-\u25a0 . -
J. 11. CLOUaH'S "SUGAR-CURED HAMS."
JOHN PEW & SONS "TABLEMACKEREL"

(!n r, !'. tins).

WEISS & CO.'S
"

SALVATORLAGER BEER.
IJAS. 8. KIRK&CO.'S "SAVONIMPERIALSOAP."

W. W. BOYER & CO.'S "SELECTED OYSTERS."
|OAINES k CO.S "SUNNYSIDE WHISKY."

. AND mioitTKRa OF

IGroceries, Liquors &Cigars
\u25a0 \u25a0. . . '.. \u25a0 . ; -'

From the leading hinsei and manufacturers
'

of the Eastern States.•' : '

M3T We are also receiving daily,direct from cele-
Ibrated dairies, extra choice

ROLL BUTTER AND CHEESE,

Which is for sale at LOWEST MARKET KATES.

•\u25a0\u25a0
'

\u25a0

x.3r:zsr:s2»:r.:si7HT As co.,
No*. 44. 48 and 48 X fit., furrnmenf Cal.

FfiUITS,SEEDS AM)FEODUOI
CM.V, A UAU.\tS

piOMHISSION UEKCHANTS AND DEALERSis

Prodsee, Vegetables, Butler,Efji,(iirew,
Poultry, Green and DryFrails,Honey, Ecai», etc' ALFALFA SEED.
*?"Potitoee incur-load lots or leas.
d-3-lr.:f X.v!.21 And 23 J «tra«t.

. 11. LETT,

WHOLESALE commission MERCHAirr
y T and dealer InForeign an«l Dcmcetic Fruits

C'jArg and Tobacco, I'lrs and Smokers* Articles.
Cutlery and Notions, l\uts, Car.'iiui, etc, No. 54 j
street. Sacrameiilo. dll-lplm

H. T. BULWEK a CO.,

Commission merchants and lYbolesal*
DSALSEB IN

GREEK FEUTT, DRIED FUCIT, PROBUCK
Veßetables, Honey, Seeda, Alfalfa Seed, Etc,

.fos. 30 and S3 J street, Sacramento.
\u25a0 -. «13-Iplt

SEEDS, FRUITS,—
.«D—

PRODUCE.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE VARIETY

OF *~ \u25a0

-
FIELD, GARI>E.Y, IAVtS AND FL«\V£B

SEEDS.

OUR STOCK IS THE FRESHEST AND MOST
complete iiithe State. Offered to !lie Trade

at the lowest rates, Alfalfa, lied Top, Timothy,
Blue Grass, Red Clover, etc.

t~!" We are also dealers in a Ikinds of Green and
Dried Fruits, Xu'.b, Honey, and Gcntr.il Mer-
chandise.

Allorders promptlyattended to. Address,

W. R. STRONG & CO.,
jalO 2:".iU Nos. 6, 8and 10 J street, Bacrupcnto

:
Q-X.133 3DIS3XTS

Japanned and Galvanized,
. Stands above all competitors, an! is the .

BEST IN THE WORLD I

JOKES «Ss O-X-VJBXffS,

PACIFIC COAST GENERAL AGENTS, ; .
Tcntk and X street* Sacramentot

PACIFIC COAST GENERAL AGENTS,

-
\u25a0

Ik and X street* Sarramrnl«
jal3ptf

ATS! HATS!
-.._.£,.- ...... _

£5^ SPi:i>«. ;STILES FOB is.so. }&
NOW READY AT SLATER'S,
No. 105 J street, abore Fourth (new number, 409\

\u25a0 mr!>- \u25a0'\u25a0
- Sscnunento. * 3plroE3W

READY AT SLATER'S,
105 J street, above Fourth (new ntiniter, 409),
r5- Sacramento. :iplm

.EALER INFIXEFtßNlTlTßß^^^^^^
Of every description *V***'f}fs

\u25a0:
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 ;\u25a0_—- ,-\u25a0-: -
.-•,-\u25a0.

tS ALSO, A FULL LINE OF CARPETS. \u25a0»

\o. 411 Itstreet, •'<•'• fourth and Filth.
„. , , flB-3plm \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-.-.-\u25a0-- . .

GHIOEJBING & SOUS 1

So. 21« J Street.... ............Pncraineiito.
\u25a0 New Wareroonw, No. 31 I'oet itreeti

Uecbanics' Institute Building.. Sax Fuascwco.

L. K. HAMMER,
SOLE ;AGENT;FOR THE PACIFIC ;COAST.

\u25a0 Pianos sold on installment*, if desired, and tor
rent.. Old instruments taken in exchange f"»new.
Orders for tuning carefully attended to/ ,• {20-Xplm

WILCOX, POWERS & CO.,
"Wholesale Liquor Merchants,

SO. 505 X 9TBEET IoJ-SplmJ SACBAMKNTO.

j GBOCERB. I. -j \u25a0 ; j-."

CANNED GOODS.
TSTE HAVE ON* HAND A LARGE STOCK

\u25a0» » of Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Jains and
Jellies, which were purchased at low figures, a"d
we are disposed, in order to reduce our stock, to
offer superior inducement in prices to those who
kindly favLrjiswith their order*. I

INCtiI'SK WITH vcra OBCisa :
"

Our Taste" Hum*.
Buslwel<rr IScer,

Pearl IlnkinKPowders,
Monlleello Plrklc,

Ranees and Salad Cream.

II _:

13- PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

fST FOR BAI*10 THE TRADE OKLT. "£S

HALL, LUHRS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Corner olTHlrrtand X atreetx, Sacramento

D. 0. BCOPIELD. IIARRV L. TEVIS. i

SCOF4ELD & TEVIS,
BICCE.S6ORS TO

F. B. TAYLOK .1 CO-

XMPOfITERS i.\'D DEALERS IN

<3O^a.X. OXX.S
)

4
ASD

LUSRIOATIKG CIS OF EVERY DESCRIPTICH.

White Load, Turpentine, Naphtha, Benzine, Gaso-
line, Cologne Spirits, Alcohol, etc.

.Vos. i:and CO (OldKnml>cr>o,. Front st.
SACRAMENTO.

IS? San Francisco House, Xbs. 120 and 122 Front
street. .• . rJS-Sptf

DR. THOS. HALL'S

COUGH MIXTURE,
FOR THZ RAriD CLT.E OF

COUGHS, COLDS
TIGHTNESS OF THE CHEST,

HUMIMi
BBOXCHITIS,

IXCiriEXT COX9CMPXIO.Y, .
IT3IOOPING COIGn,

.IND ALL DISEASES OF TUB

THROAT AND LUNGS !
Sample Eottlr, 10c; Regular Size, 75r.

DR. THOS. HALL'S

PEPSIN WINE BITTERS,
Prepared from Pure Old Port Wine, Wine ofPepsin

and Elixir of Calisaja (Peruvian Bark),
cures DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS or DEBILITY..
Depot at JAMES H. GATES' Drug- Store, corner

New Montgomery and Howard streets, San Fran-
ciaeo. H. "O. KIKK& CO., General Agents, Sacra-
mento. For sale by drufKists and dealers every-
where. - Price, per quart bottle, Pepsin Wine Bitters,
#1., Coufh Mixture, 73 cents.

'
.'; .'.

«3* The Genuine UK. THOS. HALLS*
Medicines have l.is

"
photo" on each

package. 3plm

M. R. BEARD & CO.,

STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS

Wrapping Paper, Etc.,

NO. 312 J ST., BET.TIHBDAND FOI RTII.
\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 mr6-Splm ..- >. .
TkcB«it 6-Hole K**««^___^3~-r>P =-^

IK TH» WORLD IS
'""*^*£?sS3^§§h&

THERICHMOHT*. mM^;'('?@^ !;

-
FOR SALB BT J^55C»'' I^lSSS»-

L. I. LEWIS A CO., y^iir^
Miff«\u25a0 134 J Street. SPt-&^p3*~^l—-}(fM^if||B^*

•
j.;A G. GRIFFITH'S
•~v \u25a0 pi: m:i \

im GEABITE^OEIS
filjiiLl\.'\u25a0" PEXRY.V, CAL.

IP^^Llm LmHE,BEST VARIETY AND- S£MKKB| JL Largest Quarries on th«
Pacific Coast. Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb-
stones and Tablets made toorder.- -' :.
\u0084 ;.' Granite Balldinlß Stone |
Cat, Dregsed and Polis *.dto order. \u25a0 ivlllpUm

STAR MILLSANDMALTHOUSE.
DOLEC A LAGF..S,

T\JOS. 50, 52 ANDitFIFTH ST., SACRAMENTO.
Xl dealers in Produce and Brewers' Supplies.
Manufacturers of Malt and all kinds of Meal*, etc.,
Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Flour,
Buckwheat Flour, etc j :,?,.;'; .jr.-< \u25a0\u25a0.dl7lptl;

JAMES I. FELTEB <fe CO..
;,KO. \u25a073 FUO.VT btbeet, \u25a0 DKTWF.K\ X AN» I,BAC«A«K\TO

!V3U^&¥l CHAMPAGNE WINES!
mat BROTUEBS, sax fkascisco,

:
abestB

'
FOB

'
TIIF,

-
PACIHC <OA9

'
E3" This prepara- t

__^ .. _ _
._ .

—
'. •— ' _

„„.!
—

ran ia'thoEaM.
Uoui» a distillation ROOK Ri RYF '

It U a CERTAIN
of selected RYE gara^H g a

_
&SL& B"^ W H™ "

CURE FOR COUGHS
23S'S5Sy?S niyvaC^Sll&.fiSo^Ki.1??!^
ispaving a wonder- -

lIUAIIK\u25a0 MAItK.J
- . \u0084 . \u25a0 .FECTIONS.

*3"A NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN CURE FOR "CONSUMPTION. A delicious cordial and
splendid appetizer. \u25a0 Sold by all Leading Druggists and Oroters. :

GEORGE W. CHESLEY, SOLE AGENT,
So. 51 Front Street, between J and X ..;.'......... .....;..„.....".....Knrrnmento

&H7WACHHORSIV&
Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

t3F THE LEADING JEWELER OF fi.IUK.MO. ii

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETY/ FINEST GOODS/ LOWEST PRICES

KW Indailyreceipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hesce all icy customers receive th.
benelit of buying from first hands. .—

SigiL of the Town Clock,g^-
ak»^i SO. 315 STREET, BET. THIRD AM)FOISTII, SiCKAMOTO. HuiJl-

..°S?l.if \u25a0 . •
-. mmmm^ \u25a0

"PROGRESS AND POVERTY!"
BY lIEXRY GEORGE, TO RE BID FOB 81 59, AT

3SIO"X7OS(l:^^i7OK"£i> BOOS S?o7ojE»j£3,

\O. 613 J STUEF.r, BETIVEEX SIXTn AJSD 8ETEXTH.. .......:.... BACKAMESTO.

-. .—_JL+
XaaC3E»O3K,n?E!gS,S3.

4 ' —
\u25a0—-7-

FANCY' TOILET SOAPS!
McKeone & Co. "Oriental Honey," 3 cakes each~.- box. .\u25a0\u25a0..-....- 1' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -*..- . '.;-.." . ..; \u25a0.;;'...1.
McKeone 4: Co.'* "Alsatian Bouquet," 3 cokes each'.box. . .\u25a0

'. '-.-- •\u25a0
\u25a0-. ..: - . -\u25a0 -. ,

UcKeone &Co.'s
"

Oriental Glycerine," 3cakes each"
bos.

- .\u25a0

' '
\u25a0

•
McKeone &Co.'s

'
Parisian Bouquet," 3okos each

box.' \u25a0;\u25a0.\u25a0.
-

• : -•\u25a0\u25a0-
' . • ' \u25a0

\u25a0 ."\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 ;.\u25a0'

McKeone &Co.
"

Carbolic Bouquet," 6 cakes each... box. .;\u25a0 '-'-' i\u25a0- . : /\u25a0 .. -\u25a0\u25a0:.- \u25a0'. ".; :
UcKeone &Co.

"
Rich Dowers Scented ParisuD,"-

6 cakes each box. .<. *

McKeone &Co.'s
"

Gem," 12 cikcs each box.
McKtone &Co.'s "C.C. C. Honey" (large), 12 cakes
.each box.

__
._\u25a0_

_ .. _ '

Gillett'd
'•

Te* Rose" and
"

yajnolia," 12 cakes each
box. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0.

.->-;.
Colgate's

"
Honey," 3 cakes each box.

'•
Capital Toilet Soap Company's Toilet Cakes (bars),

20 lbs each box. '.
"

'/\u25a0"" '\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 -.'"..
Alta^tioap Company's Toilet Cakes (bars), 20 ibi~

each box. :'.-
'. '

Standitd Soap Company's
"

rrimrose" (bars), 20 lbs
•MO box.

iS3" We offer the above Ii t rlChoice Toilet Soaps
to the Trade at the LoweW Kates.

tST Champagne Clean— Try a bottle.
'"

t . . _~; - ;
—— —

-/'. \u25a0. . _
:

'
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0_ \u25a0

Adams, Mcl& Co.,
: h
j >vaot:>.\iv. «Ro?£R3. j-= 1.

0
91. 93 and 95 front Slrprt. Sacramento

iti..;\u25a0:\u25a0. -A 0 1

ill\u25a0»» -:--CD..|
[mil 'JFZ% :-:A g i

\\ \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 1W1:-;H :h J
2 18. :f!m- h% \

"IA \u25a0
•

I-111 w*m, tpl

\ ||| >^^1' [H Mg

WHITHER, FULLER DO.,
252, E3 3S2E O ~%T XS 33

TO—
—

ORLEANS BUILDING

1320 SECOND STREET, SACRAMENTO,

51AXlTACTn:Ei:8 AXD mrOBTESS

or—

PAINTS, DOORS,
OILS, WINDOWS,
GLASS. BLINDS.
mirrors; cord,
PICTURES, sash weights,
frames, wall PAVER,
MOLDINGS, .

'
SPONGES, ETC. J

PIONEER WHITE LEAD.
£3- FOR SPECIAL MATTER REGARDING

THIS SUPERIOR ARTICLE, SEE SECOND TAGE
OF THIS PAPER MARCU Cm, STB, IITH AND
Urn.

for aE&sswsr,
Tire

OLD ORLEANS SALOON
'. AND

BILLIARD.ROOMS,

£6x150 feet (basement same size).

t3T A (rood opportunity for the location ot a
first-class business.

SWALLOWING

POISON
IN CATABRIIAL 3irt'l"4 causes:

FOIL SBEAin and d:?gustinsr expectoration;

CKACiiUSC IMIN'Sin the'head and forehead

DF-AFSES^ and loss of smelling power ;

BBO\CIItTI3,2Hay Fever and other diseases.
\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .

'
\u25a0 \u25a0

THE ACTION' OF CATAItRIIAI. VIRI9
through 4 the mucous membrane has been finally

discovered. WEI,DE MEYER'S CUBE,

TIIE ON^Y KNOWN HE.IIEDY for these
*
diseases, is as certain in its effects as vaccination

is forsmall-pox.

REV. C. H. TAYLOR, 140 Noble St., Brooklyn,
N. V.:"Iam radically cured of Catarrh."

D. O. McKELVEY, 007*1 Inspector, 167 Mott st.
N.V:—Cured of very bad Chronic Catarrh.

R. G. BLACKBURN,at Lord&Taylor's, Broad way,

:;N.V.—Cured of 3 yean Catarrh ;Ipack*
\u25a0 age.

S. BENEDICT, Jr., Jeweler, 097 Broadway, N.Y.
'

(laJy)
—

Cured of terrible Hay Fever. '

REV. C. J. JONES, New Brighton, 3. I.—" Worth
-\u25a0 ten times the cost." \u25a0 r \u25a0

REV. OEO. A. RIES, 16P Jay street, Brooklyn—
"Ithas restored me toministerial labors." "

\u25a0
- - -

.: ,;•j
•-

:,r:.>'.j l^i.^.i.:.; \u25a0 \u25a0 I.;-..-, \u0084 \u25a0; J \u25a0

'
"£--»

REV.ALEX.FREESE Cairo, N. V.-"Ithas worked
wonders in six cases inmy parish." '

-
v<
-

DR. R. G. DORKIN, 1Dentist,', 301 Sixth aTenue,. . N. V.
—

Cured of Catarrhal influenza. ,

M'LLE AIMKK, Op*ra Prima Donna, Catarrhal
Bronchitis s "Great benefit from its use."

MRS. EMMAC. nOWE3, 39 W. Washington Square,
N. V.

—
Catarrh 39 years ;Cured by 2pack.

\u25a0 ages. -.-\u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0':, \u25a0.\u25a0;_.' .\u25a0\u25a0;';, ;:';"\u25a0.;' : .-

.—-Etc., -
Etc,

v
Etc., Etc.

DM. I'llDC MEIER'.* PAMTULET,

with the
'
most remarkable testimonials on record,

i SENT FREE, vby] his Agents, Messrs. ;D.'B

I DEWEY & CO., 48 Dcy street, N. V.;or by Drui-
| £sts. The ClBE IS DEUYEKED at 91 30 a

package. Think of a REAL Cl'BE for an ob-

stinate diseaseat this cost. tf7-lor3p6m.STuTh

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

Grand HotelI Property J

SITUATED ON.t THE'.CORNER OF .: FRONT-
and X streets, Sacramento city, directly op

posite the steamboat landing, and near the railroad
j depot, f The best location in the city for a hotel
; and business property. Willbe sold low, with favor-
i&hl« terms as to payments, or leased for a term oi
nan at mlow rental. InquireofE. CADWALADER,

INo. 61J street, Sacramento ;or 8,P. DSWEY, No
308 Hoe street, San Frwciico. •..-,-..,5 d22-3pU
-:{;.- \u25a0i-'r.>.-i.V;*f>iSs>';J».r-*N-7: *\u25a0>:-\u25a0*•*•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;:••"-. \u25a0

'\u25a0- '.

;: married.
Siveramcnto, March 2—ByBey. E.H. Ward, Charles

E. Leonard t:> Teresa Gorman, both of this city.
Brijhton Township, March 7— Rev. K. 11. Ward,
:Kobert B. Howe, of Sacramento city, to Carrie A.

'

Greenlaw, of Brighton township, Sacramento
county.'". --\u25a0 '*.. V \u25a0- \u25a0 '\u25a0 V.-.~-

Elk Grove, March 7— Justice Delos Paje, at the
residence of the bride's father, C. P. Ames, of
ISacramento, to Carrie Rogers, of Elk Grove. >_______

BORN.
Sacramento, March Wife- of George E. Erhart, a
..daughter. ...... v.. \u0084 .

\u25a0:•\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-:: r \u25a0"-.••".^.\u25a0 !died. '•\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.'- \u25a0\u25a0••""
Sacramet.to, March S— Elizabeth C. (wife of John. Prentice), a.native of

'
Norwich, Connecticut, 71

years and 4 months. \u25a0 .; j?
[Funeral notice Wednesday.
Sacramento, March

—
Mrs. Johannah Glbbs, anative

\u0084of Maine,00 ears.
-

v .^j--!c
~- . ,

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, which will take place from

\u25a0 the undi rtakinir rooms of A.J. Vermilya,J street,

vbetween Fourth and Fifth, this afternoon at 2:30

o'clock.l
Sacramento; March" B—Mary E. Duval, a native of• Virginia,40 years and 20 days.
[Friends ami acquaintances are respectfully invited

to ateiid the funeral, which willtake place from
.. M. E. Church South, Seventh street," between J

and X, this afternoon at 2:30 0'c10ck. 1 ,...:'
' ,

Sacramento, March*8—Infantchild ef H. A.and B.
.-* J. Webb. ;•

...,'.' ". ;
- . •

[Funeral not'ee hereafter.] .
Deep ;Creek,

'
Spokane county,:Washington ".Ter-

Sritory, February 9— Re .Wilson Pitner, 73 years.
\u25a0; (Illinoispapers please copy.) "

'\u0084.\u2666 \u25a0

AVCTIOST S
_______

or a

Valuable Piece ofProperty.

i
D. J. SIMUO33

_
CO Auctioneer* j

TILL BKLL ON

WEDNESDAY, :^ :

WEDNESDAY, MARCH10Tn, AT11 A. M.,ON
TV ihe i.re-iii-fs the north half of east half of

west half of lot 1,J and X, Third and Fourth, and
known as the- •»<. ;,-.. -._.-i--, \u25a0« \u25a0• -..'•-;i-.-.-- --. ---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

r ; v "ALE VAULTS," ;. :/-
And no rented and bringing in 850 m month
rent, itbeing one of the best paying pieces of prop-
erty in Sacrament". \'-y \u25a0 ..? '\u25a0\u25a0 Jv >': .
'•^i&^3i£&gj%.-^?xiHChz~jj^;";';.. ,*.- _

\u25a0 ;.^
We willshortly sell at public auctloa, some of tbe
Flncat \u25a0 Rasinm* anil Ke-I4e4ee rroprrly
Inlh« city. Catalogues will be rea y in a few
days at our office, No. 402 J ttrret, next to People's
Savings Bank. :• D. J. SIM-OSS, Auctioneer.

wrt-3t


